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companies this aIways with exhortation, leading to subxriission
H1e lastiy presents the prom;ses, leading up to faîth. As exam-
pies, of this uniform, practico' of P'aul, let me ask the reader to
turn to 2 Cor. vi. 11-vii. 1. 1ÀLese Corinthians were imperfect
(Jhristians. P~aul wishes to lead tht% up into a higlier Christian
,experience and life. It is easy to s.,ýe how his words point the
way directly along the three great sfaps indicated. In the epistie
to the Ephesians the reverse order is indicated. First (iii. 14-
21>, are given the promises upofl which the highier.faith may rest,
and then follow the prc,.epts and exhortations which lead to
the conviction and submission which make that faith possible.

If we compare with these the flrst epistie of St. John, we Ibid
the same lino running through it. The entire line of exhorta-
tion is to lead to conviction, working first separation fron. al

Miood of jesus Christ mùay cleange fromn ail sin."
Wesley's teaching is in perfect accord with these ieading

prineiples of Paui and John. In his fourteir-th sermon he
describes at groat iength the " Repentance a£Elevr, i.e.,
the convictions of the Spirit of God which ht ad Up to a higher
experienco. Ho aiso presents a general view of thq higher
faith. In the forty-third sermon, "T%, Scripture way of Sal-
vafion," we have Mr. Wesiey's xnost explicit teaching on fanis
subjeet. After presenting reperntance and faith as the way of
salvation in goneral, in the third part of the discourse, in
the third and foilowing sub-sections, he enlarges upon the way

* of sanctification by faith, pointing out the nature, place, and
neeessity of the previous repentance, and discipline of good
works; and thon, in words which. have brouglit liglit and
blessing Vo thousands of souis, ini sub-sections fourteen to seven-
teen, hie describes the "faith whereby we arte sanctified, saved
from sin, and perfected in love'

To the same effeet is the teaching of John Fletcher in bis
iast CcçCheck to Antinomianism,» section xix: See especialiy,under
paragrapli 7, the exhortation Vo g'let your repentance cast
deeper roots ;" and paragrapli 8, Vo "practise a judicious,
tiniversal. sel£-denial ;> and under paragrapli 9, Vo seek "<the
f aith which irnmecZiotety works 1w love.-" That lie places at


